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Category July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June YTD 
Cataloging 
LC copy 130 81 42 114 76 173 93 55 133 443 147 181 1668 
Ed. Copy 943 650 412 574 469 310 654 556 702 591 558 407 6826 
Sub-total 1073 731 454 688 545 483 747 611 835 1034 705 588 8494 
Original input 252 191 142 39 61 78 91 107 153 104 208 150 1576 
Total 1325 922 596 727 606 561 838 718 988 1138 913 738 10070 
III new bib 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
III bib upd 1379 1354 551 679 660 250 647 664 858 363 590 486 8481 
I" bib delete 58 135 14 47 14 4 12 7 24 15 49 26 405 
III new item 1175 817 666 844 719 430 664 553 842 1175 454 468 8807 
III item upd 312 945 ' 801 353 298 180 105 157 211 114 579 274 4329 
III item delet 203 364 41 197 111 59 17 31 62 34 168 61 1348 
Printouts 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"No hit" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Withdrawn 84 307 6 57 21 12 4 79 46 12 94 21 743 
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